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Aim
• explore the impact of the COPSOQ II 
factors on the need for recovery
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need for recovery
Sluiter JK et al. Ergonomics 1999; 42(4):573-583
psychosomatic 
complaints
high job strain fatigue after 
day of work
COPSOQ
Ursin & Eriksen. Psychoneuroendocrinology 2004; 29:567-592
Outcome variable
•“The Need for Recovery Scale”
questionnaire
• 11 dichotomous (Y/N) items
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• scale 0 – 100
• high NFR: > 54
Occupational factors
• psychosocial work strain: COPSOQ II
• physical work strain
• part time / full time
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• shift work (Y/N) 




• presence of musculoskeletal disorder
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• degree of stress coping (COPSOQ I)
Family and social life factors
• number of children at home
• taking care of disabled or elderly people
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• degree of satisfaction on relationships with close 
relatives 
• degree of satisfaction on relationships with friends
• degree of satisfaction on social contacts
Univariate logistic regression 
analysis for the presence of a high 
need for recovery
p
Quantitative demands 1.035 (1.027-1.043) 0.000
OR (95%CI)
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Demands for hiding emotions 1.014 (1.006-1.022) 0.001
Work pace (tempo) 1.026 (1.018-1.034) 0.000
Cognitive demands 1.014 (1.007-1.021) 0.000
Emotional demands 1.020 (1.013-1.026) 0.000
Role conflicts 1.015 (1.008-1.023) 0.000




Univariate logistic regression 
analysis for the presence of a high 
need for recovery
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Commitment to the workplace
Possibilities for development











Univariate logistic regression 
analysis for the presence of a high 
need for recovery
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Role clarity
Quality of leadership
Social support from supervisor            
Social support from colleagues






Univariate logistic regression 
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Univariate logistic regression 



















Final multivariate logistic regression model
for the presence of a high need for recovery
COPSOQ II (n=1007)
OR (95% CI)
quantitative demands 1.03 (1.02-1.04)
emotional demands 1.01 (1.00-1.02)
variation of work 0.99 (0.98-1.00)
commitment to the workplace 0.99 (0.98-1.00)




demands for hiding emotions 1.01 (1.00-1.02)
0.99 (0.98-1.00)
1.01 (1.00-1.02)
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gossip and slander 1.46 (1.04-2.06)
physical strain 1.01 (1.00-1.02)
full time work 1.83 (1.26-2.65)
gender (women vs. men) 1.71 (1.16-2.52)
satisf. social contacts 
not very (vs. very) 7.51 (2.87-19.62)
fairly (vs. very) 2.16 (1.55-3.02)
degrees of freedom 0.99 (0.98-0.99)













quantitative demands 1.03 (1.02-1.04)
emotional demands 1.01 (1.00-1.02)
variation of work 0.99 (0.98-1.00)
job insecurity 1.01 (1.00-1.02)
commitment to the workplace 0.99 (0.98-1.00)
gossip and slander 1.46 (1.04-2.06)
Inclusion of “degrees of freedom at work” in the 
COPSOQ II regression model for high NFR
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physical strain 1.01 (1.00-1.02)
full time work 1.83 (1.26-2.65)
gender (women vs. men) 1.71 (1.16-2.52)
satisf. social contacts 
not very (vs. very) 7.51 (2.87-19.62)
fairly (vs. very) 2.16 (1.55-3.02)
Degrees of freedom at work
• descriptives 
• Cronbach’s alfa: 0.66
• mean: 36.3 (SD 21.1)
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• suggestion for further research : 
• incorporation of degrees of freedom ?
• interaction with work-family-conflict ?
How further in Belgium ?
• incorporated in the RAGOW
• risk analysis for health of older workers
• recognised for (partial) funding by the 
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“Professional Experience Fund” of the 
Ministry of Employment and Labour
• more use in private sector
• French version 
